
TACOS 2 per serve!

BBQ Pulled Pork  gf* 
Slaw, pink onions, Roy Choi sauce   20

Korean Fried Chicken  gf* 
Slaw, pink onions, chipotle mayo   20

Marinated Tofu  gf*  /  v  /  ve* 
Slaw, pink onions, vegan mayo   20

SNACKS
Fries  gf  /  v  / ve* 
With aioli 11.5 

   add gravy   +4

Housemade Flatbread  v  /  ve* 
Served with hummus, paprika oil 
and dukkha   16

Kumara Wedges  gf  /  v 
Sweet chilli and sour cream $14 

   add BBQ pulled pork   +6

Garlic Flatbread With Cheese  v 
Confit garlic butter and melted  
mozzarella cheese 

  small   9   /   Large   17

Mac's Famous Spiced Chilli Cheese Fondue  v 
Served with two giant salted pretzels   17

Korean Fried Pork Belly Bites 
Korean BBQ, spring onions 
and sesame seeds   19

Salt & Pepper Squid  df 
Served with chipotle mayo  
and fresh lemon 18

Mac's Chicken Wings  gf* 
With your choice of Sauce   19.5 

 Korean BBQ  /  Buffalo  /  Ranch

Confit Pork & Pistachio Rillettes 
With beer relish and house made flatbread   19

Dirty Mac & Triple Cheese Bites  v 
House pizza sauce   18 

BOWLS
Spiced Roasted Pumpkin  gf  /  v  /  ve* 
Cauliflower, romesco, chimichurri, dukkah,  
slow cooked leeks and za’atar dressing   22 

 add grilled chicken, grilled tofu  
 or smoked BBQ brisket   +7

Power Salad 
Crispy cos lettuce, croutons, edamame 
beans, roasted capsicum, parmesan cheese 
with a garlic and herb Caesar dressing   23 

 add grilled chicken, grilled tofu  
 or smoked BBQ brisket   +7

Brisket Chilli Con Carne Nachos 
Cheese, salsa and sour cream  24 

 add avo   +4

Seafood Chowder 
Local seafood goodness in a  
creamy fish veloute, diced vegetables  
and warm bread   26 

MAiNS
Fish and Chips 
Served with fries, slaw, tartare sauce 
and lemon   27

Steak, Eggs & Chips 
Served with garlic butter   25 

 add Slaw   +4

Curry Special 
Served with Jasmine rice  
and naan bread   28

PiZZA
Margherita  v  /  gf* 
Napoli Sauce, mozzarella cheese 
and fresh basil   23

Smoked Chicken  gf* 
Cranberries, brie cheese, Napoli sauce 
and mozzarella cheese   27

Bacon Double Cheese Burger  gf* 
Ground beef, bacon, Napoli sauce,  
mozzarella and parmesan cheese,  
served with secret sauce for dipping   29

Smoked Brisket  gf* 
Caramelised onions, tomatoes,  
Napoli sauce and mozzarella cheese  
with a BBQ swirl   28

Prosciutto & Fig  gf* 
Mozzarella cheese, Napoli sauce, fresh 
basil and balsamic glaze   27

Pumpkin Pesto  v  /  gf* 
Pesto base, red onions, sun dried 
tomatoes and feta cheese   27

Veggo  v  /  gf* 
Grilled mushrooms, caramelised onions,  
sundried tomatoes and roasted leeks   27

gf gluten friendly  |  df dairy free  |  v vegetarian  |  ve vegan  |  * on request

ALL DAYAll credit card payments and contactless debit 
will incur a 2% surcharge to cover bank fees. 

If you want to avoid this cost you can use cash,  
EFTPOS or insert your debit card.

Our fryers contain gluten! While our chefs do 
everything they can to ensure items are gluten free, 

some traces of gluten may be present.

All served on a toasted potato milk 
bun with fries and aioli!

BURGERS

Brew Bar Cheeseburger  gf* 
Two smashed patties, double American 
cheese, house made pickles, bacon onion 
jam, secret sauce and ketchup   28.5

Korean Fried Chicken  gf* 
Covered with Roy Choi sauce, slaw, 
pink onions and jalapeño cheese   28.5

Deep Fried Lasagne Burger  gf*  /  v 
Cheese fondue, shredded cos lettuce 
and pizza sauce   29

Gluten free bun on request  +3

Gluten free tortilla on request

Gluten free bases on request

1 metre pizza!! 
Choose up to 6 flavours to 
feed the whole crew!   85



BRUNCH
Eggs on toast   gf*  /  df* 
Two free range eggs on sourdough toast   8 

   add bacon   +6

Monte Cristo 
Battered brioche stuffed with ham and cheese   17 

   add fried eggs   +5

Tomato and Brie Toastie 
Basil pesto, tomato and brie on brioche bread   15

Smoked Brisket On Hash   gf 
With hollandaise, spring onions and grilled tomato   23 

Roasted Pumpkin On toast   v 
With hummus, romesco, dukkha and rocket   21 

   add poached eggs   +5

SIDES
Eggs +5 
Bacon    +6 
Mushroom    +5 
Tomato    +5 
Hollandaise    +4 
Two Hashbrowns    +6

All credit card payments and contactless debit will incur a 
2% surcharge to cover bank fees. If you want to avoid this cost 

you can use cash,  EFTPOS or insert your debit card.

gf  -  gluten friendly   |   df  -  dairy free   v  -  vegetarian 
ve  -  vegan   |   *  -  on request

Our fryers contain gluten! While our chefs do 
everything they can to ensure items are gluten free, 

some traces of gluten may be present.



DESSERT

Warm Apple Crumble 
Vanilla bean ice cream andraspberry gel   12

Black Beer Brownie 
Chocolate mousse, peanut praline and 
whipped cream   13

Famous Deep Fried Ice Cream Sandwich 
Whipped cream, berry compote and 
milk chocolate soil   15

All credit card payments and contactless debit will incur a 2% surcharge to cover bank 
fees. If you want to avoid this cost you can use cash,  EFTPOS or insert your debit card.

gf gluten free  |  df dairy free  |  v vegetarian  |  ve vegan  |  * on request

Our fryers contain gluten! While our chefs do everything they can to ensure 
items are gluten free, some traces of gluten may be present.



MAiNS
Pork Belly  gf  /  df* 
Potato gratin, braised leeks, port wine jus 
and kumara crisps   32

Moroccan Lamb  gf  /  df* 
Braised veggie Ragu, roasted pumpkin 
and pepitas   36

250g Sirloin  gf 
Anna potatoes, roasted veggies and creamy 
mushroom sauce   36

Vegan Meatloaf  gf  / v  /  ve 
Vegan mash, roast veggies and napoli sauce   32

Beef Cheek  gf 
Red wine braised beef cheeks, polenta,  
roasted veggies and pan sauce   34

Pappardelle Pasta  v 
Napoli rose sauce, braised leeks, sundried 
tomatoes, pesto and parmesan cheese   24 

  add grilled chicken or smoked brisket  +7

Restaurant

Dessert
Warm Apple Crumble 
Vanilla bean ice cream andraspberry gel   12

Black Beer Brownie 
Chocolate mousse, peanut praline and 
whipped cream   13

Famous Deep Fried Ice Cream Sandwich 
Whipped cream, berry compote and 
milk chocolate soil   15

All credit card payments and contactless debit will incur a 
2% surcharge to cover bank fees. If you want to avoid this cost 
you can use cash,  EFTPOS or insert your debit card.

gf gluten free  |  df dairy free  |  v vegetarian  |  ve vegan  |  * on request
Our fryers contain gluten! While our chefs do everything they can to ensure 

items are gluten free, some traces of gluten may be present.
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